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Obtaining evidence on the acquisition of the teamwork competence, from students throughout their training, is demanded
by both accrediting agencies of High Education degrees and future employers. This competence has been, and still is, of
great importance in general and in degrees in engineering in particular. Based on previous research studies, evidence to
evaluate teamwork competence acquisition is classified in three dimensions: (i) the individual dimension, acquired by each
team member; (ii) the group dimension, composed of results from each teamwork; and (iii) the result dimension, which
consists of deliverable products throughout the teamwork process. One of the methods which takes the three dimensions
into account, the one that helps train and evaluate the teamwork competence, is the ‘‘Comprehensive Training Model of
the Teamwork Competence’’ method. In this paper, we will show that through this method, more than 50 teams have
generated evidence which can be used as learning resources. All this evidence has been stored and organized (through an
ontology) in a semantic repository. The generated evidence is retrieved by using an inference engine through the metadata
of ontology. This study, which has validated the resources obtained from the repository, was relevant for a specific
information demand. To this end, results automatically obtained by the search engine were comparedwith thosemanually
found by teachers who are experienced in the teamwork competence.
Keywords: teamwork; active methodologies; repository; ontological search; WordPress plugin
1. Introduction
Teamwork remains a competence which needs
training and evaluation. It is at the same time one
of the most demanded competences in the labour
market. In the field of international education, the
need to train in the teamwork competence is identi-
fied [1], as has been the case for decades [2]. Due to
the deficient acquisition of the teamwork compe-
tence, as detected in international research studies,
training in this competence is currently being
demanded from the most elementary educational
levels [3]. Specifically, this aspect has been rightly
highlighted by employers in a Deloitte human
resources report [4], which involved over 11,000
people from over 100 countries. In the aforemen-
tioned report, employers noticed the lack of a
number of competences, including teamwork com-
petence, among graduates.
In engineering, specific indicators to assess the
acquisition of the teamwork competence have
recently emerged, which is attuned with the fact
that teamwork is still highly demanded. In order to
be able to accredit engineering-based teaching, the
most relevant university education quality agencies
not only measure the results of teamwork but they
also need to have evidence of teamwork competence
acquisition [5]. The same applies to international
entities for project management certification. This
ranges from indicating the teamwork phases [6] to
specifying measurement indicators and accredita-
tion of all these phases [7, 8]. What is more, team-
work is considered to be ‘super-work’ because,
although several tasks are automated through arti-
ficial intelligence, the teamwork competence must
continue to be carried out by individuals [4].
It is clear then that teamwork competence-
oriented training in engineering continues to be
mandatory. Consequently, future engineers will
have to acquire this competence in spite of the
automation of some tasks. Training should focus
on teamwork competence acquisition through the
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generation of indicators that favour evidence-based
evaluation.
Therefore, using methods which provide the
aforementioned evidence are needed for two rea-
sons. First, in order to obtain the teamwork results
and, second, in order to make sure that the acquisi-
tion of such competence has been achieved at an
individual level. Meeting both criteria is demanded
by employers [4], accrediting agencies of compe-
tence acquisition in degrees in engineering [5] and
accrediting agencies of the acquisition of the project
management competence [8].
In academic contexts, only the final result of
teamwork [9] has been traditionally evaluated, not
individual competence [10]. Leaving the final result
of teamwork aside, a way to measure this compe-
tence can be through the generation of evidence.
This may be achieved by using the stages conceived
of for small groups as defined by Tuckman [11] in
1965. The stages are: Forming, Storming,Norming,
Performing. Later on, Tuckman [12] added one
more stage:Adjourning. This designwas specifically
adapted for the university academic context in
engineering (e.g., in the MIT [13]) and for the
professional context (e.g., through the international
accreditation agency IPMA [6]).
To recapitulate, on the one hand, obtaining TCW
acquisition-related evidence from every team
member at an individual level is needed [14]. On
the other hand, it is also necessary to get evidence
regarding the acquisition of the values associated
with the aforementioned competence. Among
others, leadership, responsibility, cooperation, par-
ticipation, responsibility and commitment.
On the basis of the studies above, it can be
concluded that teamwork-related evidence can be
divided into three different dimensions:
 Result dimension: i.e. deliverable products.
 Group dimension: that is, the one composed of
each stage result.
 Individual dimension: which includes evidence
that show the level of teamwork value acquisition
by each team member.
One of the teamwork methods which takes the
three dimensions into account is the teamwork
competence formation and evaluation model
named CTMTC (Comprehensive Training Model
of the Teamwork Competence). The evidence for
each dimension is described below:
 The result dimension uses evidence of products
such as the teamwork final result and the organi-
zation of the resources generated throughout the
teamwork process. The evaluation of the final
result must include the degree of compliance with
the rules established by the laws as regards respect
of intellectual property [15, 16]. In addition,
resources generated throughout this process
may be used in the future not only by that team
but also by others.
 There is a one-to-one correspondence between
the group dimension and the Tuckman stages,
subsequently adapted by MIT and IMPA. The
evidence used is: the teamwork mission and
objectives, team regulations, responsibility map,
and execution follow-up.
 The individual dimension evidence (such as lea-
dership, responsibility, commitment, coopera-
tion, effort, and workload distribution) are
obtained from the interactions between each
team member [17]. The difficulty in working on
this dimension is connected with the effort made
to evaluate the target evidence. To this end,
support systems are proposed such as a Learning
Analytics system that helps identify previous
evidence [18].
The CTMTC method has been applied in engi-
neering-related subjects in four universities corre-
sponding to different areas, duration and courses.
The applicability and flexibility of this method,
adapted to different subject, has been demonstrated
[19].
Moreover, active methodologies allow students
to cooperate, to be committed to their learning, and
generate and share knowledge. In this way, active
methodologies should be used in order to encourage
students to create knowledge that can be used as
evidence to contribute to the evaluation and train-
ing processes.
In this sense, the active method used for the
training and evaluation of competence acquisition
is the Micro Flip Teaching (MFT) method. This
method was developed taking the Flip Teaching
(FT) method as point of departure [20]. FT is
considered to be an active methodology [21] which
facilitates peer learning [22]. Therefore, MFT, with
the same characteristics of the FT model, allows
students to create knowledge [23] and shares it
through peer learning [24].
The application of this active method has multi-
plied and varied the evidence in the three dimen-
sions. The evidence obtained is not only learning
process-related [25] but also teamwork process-
related. The explanation above is consistent with
previous research papers, where scaffolding is
needed to show how a team works with technologi-
cal tool-based support [26]. The CTMTCmethod is
based on a number of technologies that, firstly,
allow us to see different evidence and, secondly,
use them to show the way a team works and the
expected result(s).
Sorting out all the evidence generated is a key
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factor that will favour their use in due time and
form. Likewise, evidence is generated through dif-
ferent tools which show the ongoing knowledge
increase, the variety of knowledge generators (tea-
chers, students from previous courses or students of
the current course) and different knowledge-related
applications. Therefore, the use of a number of
technological means is insufficient, so it is also
necessary to integrate such contents, generated
throughout the teamwork process in different tech-
nologies, in order to make them meaningful [27].
In this sense, evidence has been sorted out by
means of a semantic knowledge management
system that has a content repository associated
with it. The system is called RECT (Repository
Evidence on the Competence of Teamwork). The
system is an ontology-based classification system
anda searchmethod through inferences between the
ontology elements.
The goal of this research study is to show the
RECT system effectiveness. In other words, the
semantic search system should behave like a perso-
nal human assistant [28].
In order to carry this out, two key aspects will be
used. On the one hand, the fact that ontology
metadata permits the definition of different search
situations-questions. On the other hand, the point is
that inferences used to identify resources show the
same ones to those identified by teachers experi-
enced in the teamwork competence [29].
In the next section, the functional model (on
which the evidence repository is based) and the
context of application of the research work are
described. This paper includes themain conclusions
of the study conducted.
2. Conceptual Model
The method used in this study is CSORA (Classify,
Search, Organize, Relate, Adapt) [30], which uses
metadata to make a classification, sort out, relation
and search of knowledge. Likewise, labels used for
this purpose can be related hierarchically and
grouped through categories.
Metadata set and their structuring, used to find
out the different knowledge including in the reposi-
tory, constitutes the system ontology. The search
system allows users, through that ontology, tomake
inferences between labels belonging to different
categories to identify a specific knowledge. In pre-
vious studies, metadata has been validated as a
method to make sense of information [31]. In
addition, inferences between metadata were vali-
dated as a mechanism to find information [32].
Each resource input into the repository is asso-
ciated with a metadata set. Thus, all knowledge
included in the repository is composed of a
number of contents and a metadata set associated
to each content. Each metadata belongs to one or
several ontology categories.
Based on the CSORA method, different reposi-
tories have been used in both academic and profes-
sional contexts. Regarding this issue, previous
research studies have allowed to validate not only
the simplicity of use of the system and the usefulness
of the information found with it, but also the ability
obtaining a global view of the repository informa-
tion [33]. The ontology used for the teamwork
through the CTMTC method is defined hereafter,
as well as some examples of searches that show its
functionality. Thewebsite of the repository is http://
trabajoenequipo.net/
2.1 Ontology with Metadata for Teamwork
Both categories and metadata of each category are
dynamics. In addition, metadata can be changed,
extended or modified. The 6 categories of metadata
are described below:
 ACTION. In this category, metadata defines the
academic action for which searched content will
be used. Examples of this are to know a concept,
to learn how a certain activity has been carried
out, or to find out the most common errors.
 COURSE. Identify the creation date of the repo-
sitory contents.
 SOURCE. Indicates the content maker role and /
or who introduced it in the repository. For
example, a teacher or a student.
 TECHNOLOGY. Show the relationship
between a specific content and a specific technol-
ogy, or information related to the technology
itself.
 TEAMWORK STEPS. Relate to the phases or
stages in which teamwork is structured and
described above.
 CONTENT KIND. Indicate the context and
reason of content’s elaboration. For example,
feedback is a content that serves as a reinforce-
ment to a certain learning action.
Table 1 shows the search ontology. In column 1,
category names are listed; column 2 includes the
metadata corresponding to each category, and a
brief meaning description is included in column 3.
2.2 Search Examples Based on the Defined
Ontology
By marking several of the metadata the search
process is performed therefore this set of informa-
tion gives meaning to the knowledge found. For
example, selecting: ‘‘Content type’’ = ‘‘example’’,
‘‘Phases’’ = ‘‘planning’’, and ‘‘Source’’ = ‘‘student’’,
the result get will show an example of planning done
by a student.
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The inferences process through metadata is car-
ried out by complying with the following rule: when
two or more metadata belong to the same category,
the condition between them is a logical ‘or’. In
contrast, when metadata belong to different cate-
gories, the inference corresponds to a logical ‘and’.
Thus, depending on the selected metadata, a logical
expression is constructed thatwill fulfill the contents
that are sought. The search information meaning is
provided through the inferences between the meta-
data of the different categories. Figs. 1 and 2 show
two examples of search operation through ontol-
ogy.
Fig. 1 shows a search involving a number of
metadata corresponding to several categories. This
search type means that a very specific resource is
required. In this example, it is intended to achieve a
resource created in any academic year showing the
students experience of carrying out the planning
step. The inference system is recursive since, if the
metadata set defined do not find enough resources,
unmark labels is possible in order to extended
search.
Fig. 2 shows a search that seeks to display the
different resources that are available for a specific
topic. In this case, found resources related to the
planning phase are shown (partially). In addition to
showing resources, system shows their types. While
search result is broad, recursive search can be used,
for this purpose, other metadata would be marked
to narrow the search results.
In this work, a WordPress plugin has been devel-
oped. The choice was motivated by its global reach
since 30%of thewebpagesworldwide aremadewith
this content manager. Likewise, whether web pages
made exclusively with content managers are con-
sidered,WordPress has a 60% share worldwide [34].
In this way, repository could be transferred to other
educational contexts and environments.
3. Research Context
Thebackground to this research is following set out.
During the 2017–2018 academic year, 52 work
teams were built – with an average of 6 students
per team. All of them were freshmen of three in
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Table 1. Search system ontology
Category Metadata Description
Action Concept Understand conceptual bases
How it was done Experiences on a learning activity development
Errors Common mistakes made in learning activities
Course 2017–2018 The 2017–2018 academic year
2018–2019 The 2018–2019 academic year
Source Teaching staff Resources created by teaching staff
Student body Resources created by the student body
Mixed Resources created by students and teachers interaction
Technology Video Contents recorded in video and handling of them
Web Contents created in web page and their management
Wiki Contents created in wiki and their management
Teamwork steps Team building Resources related to the work team establishment
Mission and
objectives
Resources related to the teamwork mission and objectives
Responsibilities
map
Resources related to the assignment of individual and collective responsibilities in
leadership, tasks and use of technologies areas during the teamwork development
Team regulations Resources related to the regulations that each work team follows
Planification Resources related to planning
Execution Resources related to the teamwork monitoring and development
Storing Sort of resources used and / or created during the teamwork development
Result Final product obtained in the teamwork
Content kind Lessons learned Description of ‘‘what has been done’’, ‘‘how’’ and ‘‘why’’ a specific academic activity is
carried out
Feedback Reinforcement information for a specific learning activity
Example Specific example of the result of a certain learning activity
Doubt Doubts raised by the students in a specific learning activity Development
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Fig. 1. The result (one resource) of a search through a logic relation between inferences.
Fig. 2. The results (multiple resources with different typologies) of a search through one single inference.
Engineering degrees at the Universidad Politécnica
deMadrid / Technical University of Madrid, which
are Mining Engineering, Energy Engineering and
Biotechnology Engineering. Each team provided
evidences in the three dimensions: individual,
group and result dimensions. The aforementioned
evidences were sorted in the RECT knowledge
repository proposed in this work.
In first semester of the 2018–2019 academic year,
we worked with 23 work teams. The first version of
the RECT repository was used with them. In this
regard, the repository included part of the evidences
generated during the academic courses 2017–2018
and 2018–2019. A previous investigation was car-
ried out [33] in order to study the perception of using
the RECT repository. Key findings are following
sum up:
 Knowledge management system easily shows
different types of resources used in class.
 Information needed to perform any activity
related to the teamwork is found fast.
 Navigation through the repository is easy, once
the inference engine has been explained.
 Repository users recommend its use in other
subjects where teamwork is performed.
As indicated in the background, repository func-
tionality has beenpreviously validated.On the other
hand, the repository contents are a selection of the
resources contributed by 75 work teams, and also
the contents provided by teachers.
This work checks the results retrieved with search
engine of RECT to concrete demands are the same
than those obtained by a human assistant [28]. In
that case, efficiency of the inference system used in
the search engine from metadata would be vali-
dated. This verification method is currently used
for systems where add meaning to searches is
wanted [35].
In order to validate system efficiency, members of
the educational community (teachers or students) of
the following three universities have been involved:
 Technical University of Madrid (UPM).
 University of Las Palmas of Gran Canaria
(ULPGC).
 University of Sevilla (US).
Tests have been carried out by submitting system
to a set of questions. At the same time, those same
questions have been made to Engineering teaching
staff with teamwork experience, both at the UPM
and the ULPGC. In order to select teachers parti-
cipating, the authors of this paper contacted coor-
dinators of educational innovation groups with
experience in the application of teamwork in Engi-
neering and the experience participants are mem-
bers of the aforementioned teams.
In addition, the same tests have been performed
to a student group of the Master of Education at
US. All of them had followed a course on the
CTMTC method to apply teamwork in their
future work as a teacher. This group has been
included in order to work on conceptual and peda-
gogical part of the teamwork evidences.
In the analysis of results, only the tests answers,
given by all the participants, have been taken into
account, without processing their associated perso-
nal data.
Test participants were the following:
 10 UPM participants + 2 ULPGC participants.
Profile: teaching staff of three Engineering
degree. All of them with teamwork experience,
however, they unknown the CTMTC method.
 16 US participants. Profile: students of the
Master of Education. Subjects of mathematical
kind. All participants have teamwork experience
and they received a course onCTMTCpreviously
to questionnaire preparation.
Two questions were given to test participants.
The first question (Q1) shows a common situation
among teachers, related to preparing a class in order
to explain the objective of a certain phase of team-
work:
Question Q1. Being a subject teacher that trains the
teamwork competence. Before preparing the session
on Execution phase you want to know the most
common errors corresponding to this phase.
For US participants, the same question Q1 was
asked, however, regarding to a different phase, in
this case it was about Planning phase. Second
question (Q2) was related to students, without any
prior knowledge, demanding from teaching staff a
set of resources to be able to start working in a
certain phase. The question was divided into three
sub-questions that represent a sequence in the
learning process.
Question Q2. Being a student who has not attended
any class. You are supposed to want to prepare the
Execution phase and you are looking for, sequen-
tially, three types of resources:
 Q2.1. To know what this is about the Execution
phase and what needs to be done.
 Q2.2. To see an example already made by other
students.
 Q2.3. To know students experience in performing
that phase. In other words, a student telling us what
and how he has done it is wanted.
4. Results
In order to answer all questions, participants had to
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search in the repository any resource that, according
to their own criteria, best matched to the situation
demanded in each question. They should search
them without using ontology or inference engine,
however, they could use a label corresponding to
each phase. All the resources available in the repo-
sitory were 39, of which they had to select only one
in response to each question.
Subsequently, this work authors used the RECT
repository with ontologies and inference engine to
get the resource that matched each question auto-
matically. Fig. 3 shows the equivalence between
questions and metadata inference made.
Process to adapt a specific question to ontology is
based on checking thewords related to themetadata
of each category. For example, in question Q2.2,
‘Students’ for ‘Source’ category, ‘Execution’ for
‘Teamwork stages’ category and ‘Example’ for
‘Content kind’ category.
In questions Q1 and Q2.1 the search engine
resulted in a single resource. In question Q2.2 the
search engine generated 3 documents and in ques-
tion Q2.3. the search engine generated two docu-
ments.
With respect to the test results, Tables 2 and 3
compare resources provided by test participants
and those found by using ontologies and inference
engine. First column includes the question, second
column shows total search results (when search
engine gets a resource) or partial results (when
more than one is retrieved). And third column
contents a comment regarding the search.
Resources set found by teachers in question Q2.2
coincided with the three elements found by search
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Fig. 3. Equivalence between questions and metadata inference made.
Table 2. Results of the UPM/ULPGC tests
UPM teaching staff in Engineering n =12 Without experience in CTMTC
Question Match Comment
Q1 100% All teachers contributed the same resource. Search engine provided a single





Search engine showed3 documents andall of themwere selectedby teaching staff




Search engine threw two documents. One of them was selected by 83.33% of
participants.
engine. Percentages have been ordered by the high-
est match index.
In question Q2.3, 16,67% of participants found a
resource different that the two selected by search
engine.
In question Q2.2, test participants contributed 2
documents of the 3 ones that computer selected.
7.14% selected a document do not detected by
search engine.
In question Q2.3, teachers contributed a docu-
ment of the two ones that search engine had
selected. 14.29% contributed a document without
match the provided one by search engine.
5. Discussion
In other works, ontologies have been obtained not
only from document type (video, web page, text,
etc.) but also document content itself (theme,
source, date, keywords, etc.). Obtaining ontologies
from document content is named ‘‘obtaining ontol-
ogies from content context’’ [36]. In this work, in
addition to these ontologies, others have been used
to define the characteristic of document application
context; that is, ontologies that are obtained from
user’s profile, from content, from context (for
example engineering subjects) and from actions in
which it would be useful to use such knowledge.
Using the two visions of ontologies (those that
define document context and those of knowledge
use context) would serve to ensure the repository
exportability to other contexts. Ontologies asso-
ciatedwith content are invariable to any application
context. Ontologies that define application context
would only be valid in that specific context.
Ontology associated with content context is pro-
posed to be named strong ontology, since it is valid in
all application contexts. Ontology associated with
the application context therefore would be named
weak ontology, since it is only valid for a specific
application context.
Thus strong ontology of present work (Source,
Technology andTeamwork stages) could be applied
in any context, but weak ontology (Action, Course
and Content kind) could only be used in teaching
context of the teamwork competence in Engineer-
ing.
On the other hand, there is a common agreement
that ontology search engines are a solution to work
with the problematic, identification and relation-
ship between Bigdata contents [37]. The same
applies to the use of ontologies in order to work
with semantic web, in fact it is considered one of the
key aspects [38]. Other authors have demonstrated
that ontologies can also be used in specialized
databases and repositories such as in Medicine
field. [39]. The present work is in line with this last
approach, ontologies can be used as a method to
organize information in specialized repositories, in
this case about teamwork in engineering education.
In addition to the aforementioned organization,
this work also coincides with works like [40],
where Whetzel et al. say that ontologies not only
are used to organize information, but also to search
for it.
Several methods are used to measure the rele-
vance of the information found by a search engine.
The most widely used online search engine is the K
factor which indicates that the information appears
on the first page (the first 10 results) or the second
one (the first 20 results). Researchers consider that if
a percentage of occurrence is over 89% and 91%, the
level of relevance is high [41]. It should be noted that
most percentages exceed 91%. However, the K
factor is a less accurate indicator than ours, since
it only takes a maximum of 20 resources into
account.
Another comparative method is based on user-
centered evaluation, which consists of using the
search engine and then of checking the relevance
of the findings [42]. This method only checks rele-
vance of the result found without checking whether
the resource is the most relevant one. Nevertheless,
our method, used in this study, checks whether the
resources found are the most relevant ones.
Therefore, the comparative method used in this
paper is more reliable than the most used methods
mentioned above.
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Table 3. Results of the US tests
US students in the Master of Education n = 14
Question Match Comment
Q1 100% All teachers contributed the same resource. Search engine provided a single





Search engine showed 3 documents, including all the documents selected by the
teaching staff (2). The success was 92.86% if considered globally.
Q2.3 85.71% Search engine retrieved two documents. One of them was selected by 85.71% of
participants.
6. Conclusions
In our previous studies, the easiness and speed of the
RECT repository use was verified. This paper goes
one step further because it seems to prove the high
relevance of the search model by inferences through
an appropriate ontology procedure.
In inferences in which the search engine has
retrieved a single document, there has been a good
match with the document provided by the teaching
staff participating in the tests. For the questions that
the search engine provided a single resource (ques-
tions Q1 and Q2.1), a 100% match of coincidence
with teachers was obtained.
In inferences with more than one document
provided by the search engine, several of them
matched with those found by the teachers partici-
pating in the tests. In 1 of the 4 questions included in
this case, 100%of the documents retrievedmatched,
in another question it accounted for 92.86%, 85.71%
in another one and one more, the lowest, repre-
sented 83,33%.
In tests in which teachers had selected more than
one type of resources, results show a different
percentage distribution between the three resources.
In the case of Table 2, 75% opted for a specific
document, followed by 16,67% for the second one
and 8,33% for the third. This result could mean that
the most relevant resource should account for the
highest percentage. However, the repository does
not show this feature, since the search-related
results appear in alphabetical order, not in terms
of relevance.
As a future line of research, we propose the
development of the inference system to get search-
related results in order of relevance by different
criteria. In this way, it should be necessary to
contrast the equivalence between the order pro-
posed by the search engine and the teachers partici-
pating in the tests.
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